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AGREEMENT FORM FOR
 
POLITICAL CANDIDATE ADVERTISEMENTS
 

lchf.<u aWllcable box) 

[J FEDERAL CANDIDATE .. STATE/LOCAL CANDIDATE 

To AvaIl 
Window, 

.rHl-rOo. During A PQ!JllCal

On Page:3 

,---_... .
! Station and location: 

.... V\VC .~ .~~ ..~.,._.-
I. . Bra~nderCox_,,~.~_C__
 
being/on behalf of: Davi~,_V._itt_e_r _
 

a legany qualified candidate of the Republ!,~,_.a_n _ 
political party for the office of: _G_o__v_e_r_n_o_r_. _ 
in the Primary 
electron to be held on; October 24, 20.~_,? _ 

do hereby request station time as follows: 

Timeof I
 
Broadcast I Day, I
 

Length I Rotation.., or "_'. Days \ Class
 
j Package I (


--~j- '~._--,..."..~.. ,J.
I 
I 

Attach proposed schedule with charges (if avaifabte): 

CtJti'Yf>Qflt *;, 2'(11:;J !l')' ttlfi ~"l"l'-"'.w "~'O~lh~';n <7 f{rn;;;dcm;t...." Mi.I'¥ ('..;;4 t"'l C'JOPMd. reorudot..a or t\.lrl:tv:.,. ,~ldbutoo 

1 



I represent that the payment for the above cescnoec broaocast time has been furnished 
by: 

David Vltter for Louisiana 
""""""'~'--_."~"'~"' . 

and you are authonl'eO to announce the time as paid (or by such person or entity
 
represent that this person or entity IS either a legally Qualified candidate or an
 
authorized committee/organization of the legally qualified candidate.
 

The name of the treasurer of the candldate's authorized committee is: 

William Vanderbrook 
ThiS station has disclosed to me its poiltical advertising polities. induding: applicable
 
classes and rates: and discount promotional and omer sales oracsces (not appiicable
 
to federal candidates).
 

To Be Signed By Candidate or Authorized Committee 

9/14J20~ ~nature 
To Be Signed By Station Representative 

o Accepted D Accepted in Part o Rejected 

!::'(~~PVf)')"--I" l:}" ') b ..' rr~;;e NatJ(irt1t A~t"J;.~:t.ttK)~· ()! ei'nl);.")cn'~tor:., MJI)' ("')T ~., <;apx~ rop:"I.,,<.dvcM n; ~ut1tf0"( C!.st?":t\t_~d 

;> 



I 

FEDERAL CANDIDATE CERTIFICATION 

In Order For Federal Candidates To Receive Th~ Lowest Unit Charge , 
During A Potitical ~Jindow, Following Certrficanon IS Required: 

BrabenderCox LLC 
(name ot federal cc'lndldate or aumortzed committee) hereby certify that the 
programmlOg to be broadcast (in whole or jfl part) pursuant to this agreement: 

_does o does not 

refer to an opposing candidate (CheCk applicable box). I rurther certify tft.,)l (Of the 
programm:ng that ooes refor to an of>posing canQldate. 

\check applica~e box} 

o the i :;:):J programming contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that 
Identifies the candidate. the offien being soUSht and that the candidate has approved 
the broadcast 

• the programrmng contains a clearly loontifiable phOtograph or SimIlar 
image of the candidate for a duraoon of at Jeast four seconds, and a simuitaneously 
displayed printed statement identifylOg the candidate. that the candidate approved the 
broadcast, and that the candidatE! and/or the candidate's authorized committee paid for 
the broadcast 

signature of candidate or authorized committee 

Liz Brabender Kundu 9/14/2015 
printed name 

f;n!1,/righ1 t;; 20 !] :;Iv :hl;t NJft:n;~; Alits<'XI<l':l{)l' <;If o.·O"1l:k:a:..tt:'<:>. MIW "K"lt rx" ;;opieod ''''pfOOUCci}d·;y fufltw-r d.!l$t>tt.;r.m>1 
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AGREED UPON SCHEDULE
 

ITO BE ' .....'- ........ IN ON ()f 

CANDIDATE'S REQUEST)
 

r'··-·'" 
i 
! 

TimoofOay, Times per Number of
Rotation or Week WeeksPackage 

At.taetl proposed schedule with charges (if available): 

AFTER AIRING OF BROADCASTS: 

AttaCh tnvofCCS or Schedule Run Summary to this Form shOwing: 

1) actual air time and charges for each spot; 

21 the oatoss), exact bme(s) and reasorus) tor Make-Good(s). If any; and 

3} the amount at rebates given ltdentlfy exact date. tnne. class of broadcast and 

dodar ..mount for eac..l"t rebate). If at1)'. 

Noh~~ Because FCC re<l<..dr$fS th<wt contain t\rn1;t§ the 
air ..'Inc the r;.:UCIS • th,:)t mh:>rrf'f,HH')n :r;hcu!d be lncludtHl In th(+ tHe a~ s-oon ,?i~, 

If that mformlat!on ;:$ ;,:>nJy g(ln~r.,t1Dd thft tilt, shOYtd !nclude the namo 
ot 0 contact j:Mtf1lf<>n who cnn provide the tm,~& tl1..it sPOU .l)i(iHi ;;lna the rat\!t5 
charged. rh~ FCC' $ onHnn poH1H;;.<l1 fUeg jnci~ il fOlder tor ..,.erm~ l$nd OiSClclIHJT@'S h 

NAB 1iu\ig4:,ntr. rhiK for e,f4\tions to tl"lQo'llHll,'l Hl~ tul.(;i. the flanM'$ of 
C1!i !O th;-at "..:;.;..:::.;cc" 

Co;:·". ",lhl ';.< ..'1;,1 1;1 h~ 11l" Nal1Ot1oJ .<'\:;,.=."diQl. 01 H~"*"i<."',, Msy ""Of /')t, ''''KJ't.~. '.()'~ICA>d i.>I lu~r Ijlr-tntx.1t."J 
<1 


